
 

 

Having Hartpury on your CV is a 

big thing in the equestrian world.  

To celebrate International Women’s Day this month, we are highlighting our 
Women’s Sports Academies at Hartpury University and Hartpury College.  
 

Netball Academy: You will learn from qualified and well experienced 
coaches who are involved at both National and International level alongside 
playing in the UK Netball Super League. As coaches, we will support you to 
balance your academic studies and your netball commitments to enable 
you to succeed cohesively in both. Our students have gone on to represent 
at National, NPL or International level regularly.  
 

Women’s Rugby: We offer talented women’s rugby players the chance to 
study and play in an environment that’s as close as it gets to a professional 
club. We have an outstanding track record of developing players as well as 
preparing them for a career beyond their sport. More than 20 England 
Under-20s and 10 senior England squad members have come through the 
programme here, including Women’s Rugby World Cup winners Alex 
Matthews and Ceri Large. A number of players have also earned full-time 
7s and full-time 15s contracts.  
 

Women’s Football: As a talented footballer you’ll have the chance to 
study, train and play in an environment that’s as close as it gets to a 
professional club. Hartpury has an outstanding track record of developing 
players as well as preparing them for a career beyond their sport.  
 

Equine: Our Equine Academy has a proven reputation for supporting and 
developing talented young riders to be the best they can be – both in their 
competition career and academically, opening doors to a career beyond 
their sport. Whether you’re a dressage, showjumping or eventing star of the 
future with the potential to represent your country, we can offer you all the 
support you need to hit the heights in your chosen discipline.  

Getting in and out of Hartpury Campus is really easy, you will find that we 
have great access via the road network and also public transport. 
 
We offer specific buses, with set pick up and drop off locations only available 
to Hartpury College students, these are zoned with the cost dependent on 
zone. These guarantee you a seat morning and afternoon on the bus.  
 
offer students a subsidised bus pass which you need apply for through your 
Local Education Authority. Currently this is available to students who are 
aged under 19 on 31st August of the year they enrol. Applications should be 
made directly to the Council, not Hartpury. 
 
If you need to get a taxi, local taxi company Andycars offer a discounted rate 
for Hartpury students, currently around £13 (£3.25 each) for a four-seater taxi 
into Gloucester.  
 
More info can be found here TRANSPORT.  
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If you can’t wait until our open 
events, you can explore campus via 
our new virtual campus tour. You’ll 
discover more about why we’re so 
special, as you explore our 360-

hectare estate, specialist facilities 
and student hot-spots from the 

comfort of your own home.  

There is lots of financial help available to cover your tuition fees and the 
cost of living. There is a tuition fee loan to cover fees and a loan to help pay 
for living costs such as rent, books and travel. Student loans are repaid 
when you have left or finished the course you are studying and your income 
is over a certain amount of money. The amount repaid each month will be 
based on your income and not how much you borrowed.  
 
Full time undergraduate 2022 -2023 applications for student loans are now 
open! It’s quick and easy to apply online – it should only take you around 
30 minutes. It’s important you apply as early as possible to make sure you 
get your money before starting your course. If you apply late, your money 
might be late too! 
 
Confused about funding for higher education?  
Higher Education Student Finance Quiz- 2021-2022 
(office.com)  
This quiz will test your knowledge on all thing’s student 
finance. This is a great starting point if you are unsure 
about the finance system. You’ll find out the difference 
between loans and grants as well as understanding 
how the repayment system works.  

“You can only apply for one subject on UCAS” Mythbusting  
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Hartpury College has an A-
level pass rate of 100%

(Hartpury, 2021).  

The JCQ report that  national 
average as 99.5%. 

Dates for your diary 

Virtual Campus Tour 

Did you know?  

Video 

  

Hartpury will be at the following 

shows:  

Countrytastic: 14th April  

Badminton Horse Trials: 3rd—8th 

May  

Royal Three Counties:  17th—19th 

July  

 

We will also be at the following 

UCAS events:  

• Cardiff  

• Bristol  

• Birmingham  

 

Contact us:  

outreach@hartpury.ac.uk 

www.hartpury.ac.uk/about-us/work-with-us 

  

Ali Sewell 
BA (Hons) Equine Business Management  

False! When applying for university, you can apply for up to 5 different 
courses at 5 different universities. This means that if you are still trying to 
decide between two subjects, you can apply for both of them through UCAS. 
For example, if you have an interest in Sociology and Criminology, you could 
apply to study Sociology at Cardiff and Criminology at Birmingham, or you 
could apply for a joint honour’s degree, where half your modules will be 
Sociology based, and half Criminology based.  
 
Beware though, you can only submit one personal statement meaning that 
statement needs to be relevant to all the courses and universities. Do not put 
in your personal statement, “I am applying to this university because I want to 
be close to the sea”, unless all the universities you are 
applying for are near the sea. Do not say, “my favourite 
subject is biology” if you are also applying for a physics 
course at a university. Ensure your personal statement 
reflects all your choices, both of university and course.  

Hartpury Transport  

https://www.hartpury.ac.uk/college/facilities/life-at-hartpury/transport/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=1m00vXDaWkStHB3f8YXeOMNVzpn9HJ1Dm_xhNw40FodUMEZIMEdEMzk0SllHVVc1U1k1ODg3WTNGOS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=1m00vXDaWkStHB3f8YXeOMNVzpn9HJ1Dm_xhNw40FodUMEZIMEdEMzk0SllHVVc1U1k1ODg3WTNGOS4u
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4nihm2TXGwc

